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FRENCH THREATEH

CITY 0FSTRUM1TZA

Saccestes in Vicinity of Velei Said

to HaTt Tlaoed Bolpuia.ni On

the Dtfr-ntire- .

BATILE EXPECTED NEAR ISTIP

lONTOV, on. 29. neuter's Ath-

ens rrc :p:idMt learns from Ser-l.ir.;- -.

r.otrifs that the French operal-.- n

In the Strumltsa region bare oc-- .

r.;'td the height of Valandoro, Ra-- 5

rnva ami TarUr Llsofre. TheM

leirh.a doirlcato 8truraltsa, which
i a not expected to hold out much
ionsrer against the French attack.

Thee is no recen: In Athena
froru the northern Serb front.

It li reported that Turkey about
to rercind Its decree for the confis-

cation of the property of belligerents
oiog to a threat of the entente pow-

er to confiscate German property in
belligerent countries.

Belsrarlaas Oa DrfeaelTS.
PAR1H. ict . Th oorreapondent of

the Hivh News aaencjr at Athena tele-
graphs undr Thursday's dile (hot the
aspect cf operations on the KerMan front
Is chancing- - since the French succesars
at Veles and fitrumltao. The Huls-arlans- ,

be says, are on the defensive northward
along the Klnh railroad.

A bis battle Is expected In the neigh-
borhood of Istlp, toward which tr
Franco-Serbia- n army Is marchlna. The
Bulgarian are entrenching themselves
a the heights around the town.
According to dispatches received by

Athena newspapers, the Bulgarians oper-
ating In the valley ttf the lower Tlmok,
between Crahvo and Strumltsa. have
been cut eff and annihilated.

Advices from Pofia say that a meet-
ing ef military parties ailed to protest
sgalnst the bomherdmsnt of Dedaegatch
and Porto Lagos ended In disturbances,
during which subjects of the. entente
powers were severely bsndled.

At Kurgas and Star a Zavgora thers
was a demonstration by Pulgarlan women
against the wsr. the women crying, "Uive
us back our men. We want bread."
Felioe who Interfered were reoalved with
showers of stones, and troops had to be
summoned before order was restored.

A eispatch from SsJonlkl says that a
Bulgarian column moving toward Ket-sln- lk

and Mltrovltia la seeking to Join
hands with the Austrian, who have
crossed the Drlna.

News from Constantinople, said to be
authoritative, says that the antl-Oerra-

movement Is growing daily and that Ah
med Rlaa. leader of the young Turk
party, who wished to Interpellate the
government regarding Turkey's reasons
foe entering the war, was not permitted
to do to. The government has forbidden
senators and deputies dlsouss Turkish
foreign policy.

a'resb Armenian massacres are reported
la the region of Orfa,

Raaanaata Maaalsisr TrMat.
PARIS, Oct. . The SWonikl corre-

spondent to the Petit Journal learns from
aa official source that ftoumanta has
mobilised 460,000 men, of whom teO.000 are
concentrated en the Bulgarian frontier
and the rest on the Austrian frontier,
where Impregnable defeases have bean
constructed.

Crowd Watches
Death Duel in Air

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct -A horrtflej
crowd today saw a death duel sixty feet
la the air on an arch t the new high-lev- el

bridge over the Ooyahoga river, In
which frank Wright, storekeeper for
bridge contractors, was killed by a fellow
workman with an Iron bar. The killing
waa witnessed by Wright g wife, who
was making her way np to him with his
lunch. Police have arrested Jack Brown-
ing in connection with the crime.

The killing was preceded by a grim
struggle, in which the two men wrestled
back and forth on the arch, and both
reme near to falling lata the rtver several
times. .

Aftsr Wright hsd been slain, the assail
aat Jumped from platform to platform
until he reached the ground and then
fled.

Osaevs Man Raa Over fcy Aata.
GENEVA, Nebn Oct. .6pclal- .-

Jeck Smith while riding Into town in aa
automobile Thursday evening attempted
to alight before the ear slopped and fell
rutting; his head and race ea the car and,
tae ear passing aver him bruising him
CUlte badly. Me was picked up uncons
clous, but recovered later.

RESCUE AT BIO PITTSBURGH FIRE The picture
showi firemen rescuing' one of the girls trapped in the fire
at the Union Paper Box company, in which fourteen lives
were lost.
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DRESS OF WOMEN

BAD F0RJH1LDREN

Uialiter Bays n Mait Gaud Hit
Eyei at He Walk. Alone;

the Street.

MAUN ABOUT ST. AITDEEW

"The present manner of dressing by
women Is one of the cauees of child de-
linquency," declared Rev. F. C. Smith
of Durango, Colo., In an address before
the Episcopal synod of the Province of
the Northwest yesterday afternoon. "I
do not refer to the deml-mondal- but
to respectable women. I find that as I
walk along the etreets, I must guard my
eyes because of the dress Of women. And
If St has this etfeot on grown men, can
you not Imagine the effect It must have
on the growing boy, with the devil tug
ging at bis heart and blewlll not yet
formed 1"

Rsv, Mr. Smith mentioned also hered-
ity and the laok of means for the ex-

pression of child activity aa two large
oauseo contributing- - to child delinquency.

Blskep Booeher Preside.
Mshoa Beecher preetded at the confer-

ence, which had aa Ita subject "Boclal
errtee.- -
"Social servloa In the church today haa

become too much of a mechanical mat-
ter," he declared. "We give a beggar a
dime or pass out a bowl af soup to ths
hungry or send a ton of coal to the poor
family In the tenement We pass the con
ductor on the street car and the clerk In
the department store. We don't know
who they are, nor care. They are only
human dummies to us. We lack the per

xuu touch.
"Wo need to get acquainted with them

to aur dally walks, to Interest ourselves
In their welfare, to help them la their
problems."

lie related Incidents la connection with
the establishment by htm of a rest and
lunch room for the uea of working girls
In the pariah house.

O. O. Houck spoke on "Industrial Jus-
tice and the Unemployed." '

"Community Bervtoe and Parish House
Problems'' waa discussed by Rev. J. A.
chead of Bt Paul. IMna., and Rev. J. P.

Anshuts of Billings, Mont
Tralalagr ml Workers.

Rev. J. 0. aOtley of Missoula, Mont,
addressed the conference on "Training of

Kilpatrick's
ask us to say somewhere
so that the dear people
will see it
About 200 Pairs Still Left of

the $5.00 and $6.00

Ladies' Fine Shoes
to be sold Saturday at

IV Hav Said f

Tlws. Kilpatrick & Co.
Pay for Thi Ad
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sat.

Preceding the conference F. H. Spencer
spoke on the "rBotberhood of Bt

"Ha object," he said, "la to make reli
gion tangible. It teaches that every bap
tised man la responsible for every man
he eomes In contact with. The church
needs more praying members. We
wouldn't have the losses we have and
the comparatively small success In win
ning others and a deficit of $400,000 In our
missionary fund If we had more prayer In
the church,"

Railroads Reject
Switchmen's Demand
CHICAQO, Oct n. The eighteen rail

roads Involved In a demand made a
month ago by 4,000 Chicago switchmen
for an Increase ef I cents an hour have
rejected the demands, It was learned to-
day and committees representing the two
sides will attempt to compromise the
problem la conference, -

Chauffeur and trnok drlvsrs will meet
Sunday to consider a struts, as thejr de--
manas jot more wages have been de-
clined and their position haa been upheld
by the teamsters' union.
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NO MORE OF NEAR-DRIN- KS

District Judge at Dsi Moinei An-

nounces Doo mof So-Cal-

Dry Drinkg.

TEN DRUGGISTS ARE FITTED

Dr. JHOINBS. la.. Oct. . (Special )

I'lutriet Judse Hubert I'tterbswk today
snnounred the doom of ths tem-
perance drinks In Dee Moines.

The oourt todsy fined ten druggists, ail
cf whom were charged with contempt of
court in that they have sold mslt drinks
or drier since being enjoined from selling
Intoxicating liquors: Some of the con-

tempt defendants were enjoined as long
au alt years ago from selling liquors.

Tim court held that bevetone Is an
beverage. The drink, accord

ing to I'rof. C. S. Kinney, chemist, con
tains about one-ha- lf of . per cent of al-

cohol, py weight the chemist said, the
beverage contains cn flnnl analysis
per rent slcohol. Hy volume the per rent
Is M, the profeasor, who wss a witness In
each case, testified.

Llqaor Flnee Cat.
The board of Bupervlrore cf 8tory
unty ts plaintiffs and Frd E. Kan- -

sen, county attorney, aa defendant, were
the principals In a test cass tried bv
Juilsa VVrltfht af nnnti enf!v tn I

which the Judge held that county at
torneys are not entitled to 10 per cent
commission of the fines collected In
liquor casca and ordered Hansen to re-

fund to the county treasurer the sum oft, which the court holds wan not due
him as his commission. The court held
that In contempt and equity cases the
torneys are not entitled to 10 per cent
but convictions In criminal action en-
title him to 10 per cent ef the first
I per cent of the next t5O0, and 1 per
Cent of all over tl,000. An anneal may
probably be taken to the supreme Court
In order Chat a definite ruling may be
obtained.

Oets Weteh Btolea Yeare Ago,
JClBhteen years ago sixty-thre- e wstohes

were stolen from the Jewelry store of
P. a Peyton In West Liberty. A few
days ago a farmer brought In a watch
to-b- e repaired which Mr. Peyton recog-
nised as one of the number stolen from
him years before. This partioular watch

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat
troubles the pure cod liver oil In Scott's
Emulsion Is speedily converted Into
germ-resistin- g tissue; its tested glycer-in- e

is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-
ening influence which usually follows.

If any member of your family has a
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion to-da- y. Physicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always insist on Scott's.

Scott h Bowas, atonai astd. N. J. IS--tt

HPH TP?v

All the tho
regardless like well frimmd vfct

taking HATS the fellow who,
use an saying, "HAS GOT A GOOD
READY."

Training, and a long purse, are valuable to
the individual. As a nation and in business

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.
Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. appeal for your

because they possess the prerequi-
sites indicated above. Never a season of such
satisfactory Suit business. "Distinctive" is a
word much used by our customers. NAVIES
ARE SCARCE, but have had them. VEL-
VETS DIFFICULT TO GET, showing has
been extensive. According to the rules of
Locke and Bacon, we have logically proven
claims: Foreeight, expert knowledge, and the
will and power to execute. THERE YOU ARE.

Saturday, Oct. 30, Your
About 45 handsome new models; this season's
values for similar garments range from $60.00

$75.00. Just for a day, $49.50 each
THERE BE THOSE whose needs call for a

more moderate priced garment. Here again
are equal to the emergency. Less than half the
price of the lot just quoted will buy on Satur-
day a splendidly suit. Many navies,

tho autumn colorings, mixtures, blacks, the
new browns aye, even the BOLLING green
wonder the name was not originally BOWL-
ING the color shade so nearT
these suits should bring $27.50 $18.75 SAT-
URDAY In the Morning- - Best.

K0RRECT SIORTS-T- hat Korach plan is
surely great. Saturday we display a lot of Taf-
feta Skirts, Satin Skirts and pome the Wors-to- d,

barely a week old $5.00 to $22.50.
RCH00L DRESSES In the Children's Sec-

tion 6 14 years. Oh. ye tired mothers! Here
a chance for you. Seasonable plaid

thatf)

had a gold balance wheel and was the
property of Charles ?enderson. Peyton's
cousin. The watch had been given to
Henderson by ils mother and fitted with
this balance wheel by her special requeat.

hen this particular watch came In a
few days ago for repair the Jeweler
cn opening the Cuse, recognised It from
Ita balance wheel. The timepiece had
paasrd through a numher cf hands he-fo- re

It was purchased by the farmer who
turned it In for repairs. Mr. Peyton
promptly bought the wstc'i of his cus-

tomer.
Rap Many War Horace.

The rs Moines Horse company, buyers
of wsr horses, la paying out l!..'i 0 0 a
month to Iowa farmers for horss. This
company Is bringing shout l.rurt liorsei
to the city every week, end they are sold
to agents of the allied governments.
Kngllsh, Italian, French and Belgian gov-

ernments all have government Inspectors
here. The horses purchased here are
shipped to those countries. The

stop is mads In Chicago, where the
horses ere given a brief rest and fed.
They aro then taken direct to the roast
snd shipped to the war Belgium
and England are buying gunners and
saddle horses. Italy Is buying some

and draft horses. Horses which
were worth only 10 to tlM before the war
have gone up In price and buyers sre now
laying around 1180 for them.

Saved by Foot Ball Salt.
Herold Pnooke of Ottumwa, U years

old. waa probably saved from death last
night by his foot ball suit He was re-
turning from practicing with the Ot-
tumwa High school team, of which he is

We Received Telegram!

hat
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a member, w hen an automobile driven by
Drew Colllngwood struck him. The cer
knocked him do"n and the front wheel
struck his neck. It encountered his shoul-
der psds and shoved the boy along In
front of the vehicle. When the auto was
finally stopped the wheel was on the
Isd's shoulder. Hsd It gone six (nches
farther It Is believed It would have broken
his neck. He lost most of his teeth, hi
right enr wis Imdly msnglrd and he had
severe cuts about the face snd body.

a p rem e t osrt Decisions.
fharles l Cutler et at., appellants,

sgalnst School Directors of Mp.r'e Orove
et el.; Folk county; Jurtue W. H.

Action to compel district to cnll
an election for organisation of new dis-
trict. Reversed and remnnW. (inlnlon
I'Y Weaver, PsJInger eciillv concur-
ring. Pieston and F.vnns d'ssetjtlng.

The1 Kinsi i u y or lies .Moines.
- iu in

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Ferdinand Scheoplln.
LINDSAY. Neb.. Oct. eclaI

Ferdinand Pcheoplln, who lived
five miles north of here, died Wednes-
day of a complication of diseases Inrl'
dent old sg. She was aboit fcfi

years old. Her aged husband survives
her. Mr. and Mrs. Scheopl.n were pio-
neers this part of the country, hav-
ing homesteaded the place they are on
now.

W. M. Hatch.
W. M. Hatch, a brother of .. O. Hatch,

paaeenger traffio managor of the Illi-
nois Central, died In his rooms In the
Lafayette apartments yesterday. Ac-
companied by relatives and a delegation
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Mr. Hatch had lived in City
for years, where he was In

He was fiv years of sre.
A year ago his failed and a
of ago he came to

his home with his
Mrs. C. R.

Vse The Bee's
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Dead.
Neb., Oct. t9 (Ppe- -

rial.) N. M. died at ( a. m.
at the home of his

Mrs. F. A. Thompson. Mr. was
born In New York. May 30. 1KK. The cause
cf Mr. death was of the

and out
by old age. He came to in 18H
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Which in substance said clear every trimmed

your stock up eight fifty we will stand the
loss we will write you our reasons later. So here
goes, we don't care three whoops Kalamazoo what
the hats cost, that's not our funeral, sufficient for
you to now.

On Saturday we will sell about 110
Trimmed Hats worth up to $8.50

each
Store opens at 8:30 and we will have plenty of help

wait you in a hurry.

n 7 H a . - e 0nee vureat valine off rreparation!
World Has Soon Importance of Being Prepared

leaning,
OFP $1.00-- 50 SATURDAY (Can you beat

old

consideration

Opportunity

tailored

is Averaged,

is ginghams,

know

JUNIOR SUITS have solved difficulty for
those who just blossoming into womanhood,

well for those who keep trim and slight
even tho' the years take their toll marking
out the milestones $15.00 UP for 15-YEA-

R

olders and np.
WINTER COAT SALE SATURDAY

Junior sizes, $8.50. WORTH SEEING.
JUST LIKE MAMMA! How tho little

misses like dress mother's toggery!
Haven't they often drawn smile from you?
KNOW YE: From the bonnet for the baby

the dressy hat for MISS THIRTEEN,
show them all-HE- APS SELLING, TOO.

WOMEN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR
Women who have passed the giddy age ex-
perts, patient, courteous salespeople, who love

sell, BUT WHO LOVE TO SATISFY EVEN
MORE. There scareoely need that can-
not meet, Price, whether high low, there's
quality combined, Shapes, weights,
textures these and more. VALUE, with
big "V." These the things which have

wonderful business. DUOFOLD
UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN feature
this season Cotton next the skin, wool outside,
and chance for the air circulate between
the folds. Ask about

WORD IN YOUR EAR, PLEASE-S- ilk
Stocking Sale Monday.

EAST WDND0W CONTAINS DISPLAY
You'll interested right. Don't get into
the wrong that's all. There will some
attempt imitation.

How scarcer than lien's some de-
sirable things the Silk business. For instance,

period.

Knights
Kansas today, where

funeral Sunday.
Kansas
prominent

business circles.
health couple

months Omaha, mak-
ing mother-in-la-

Stodlcs,

"Swapper" column.

t'oanty
CENTER,

Pioneer

Mouldon
Tuesday danghter.

Moulton

Moulton herding
arteries general wearing caused

Nebraska

Many Babies Suffer.
BtartedJ

right because patience proper
given hopeful mother.'

Experienced mothers
Mother's Friend,

store, because fromi
experience dependable
remedy, applied externally. absolute- -

harmless cenennai.
soothes muscles, cords liga-
ments relieves undue tension,
giving physical relief stub-
born pains. Influence

network mus-
cles expand naturally. Thousands
women successfully

generations,

out
in to

in

to on
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have

built

pew,

teeth

soft tones in self colors in plaid silks; Raye
Taffetas in the wide widths for dancing frocks.
What! Dancing, say yout Oh, yes. While
there is music, song and laughter in this old
world of ours people will dance.

The demand for Silk Costume Velvets is
greater than the supply. Here's where it pays
to have a friend at court. We have one such.
An urgent wire brought Navy, African Brown,
Corbel Blue, the prettiest shade of Olive and
several Blacks They are 42 inches wide.

We have been brightening the corner by
cleaning out- - the odd Gloves some a wee bit
soiled others slightly damaged drop stitches,
from try-on- s, etc. Most sizes and colors. Kid
and Lamb. Two prices Saturday 49 and

If you do not leave your orders for embroid-
ering of Christmas Handkerchiefs and Linens
before November 6th, we cannot promise before
Christmas delivery. No such Handkerchief as-
sortment in thi 8 neck of the woods, our custom-
ers tell us and we think they know.

Late arrivals of Bags and Neckwear are
wonderfully fetching. Miss Doyle distinguished
herself greatly on her last trip.

How would you like to be Rudyard Kipling?
Old Rud, it is said, had been giving a lot of
checks for purchases while on a tour in Scot-
land. Strange to say, his bank account got no
less. Gunga Din couldn't make it out. At last
he discovered the shopkeepers didn't bank
them kept them , as souvenirs for the auto-
graph, don't ye know. My, but it pays to be
great! How true, "To him that hath shall be
given." We will cash yours, for we need the
money, but what you buy on Saturday you need
not pay for till December. That Will Help
Some.
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